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FOR EASTER
£5.95

Sam Levy is featuring a splendid group of Large 

Hats, similar to the one pictured above, at $5.95. 

The new folded crowns, high at the back, the 

gizolo and sombrero are equally popular models.

NEW AND GREATER STORE 
SARTORI AVE. • TORRANCE

'Have You Bought

Your Easter Dress?
If not, you better visit

Hansen's Dry Goods Store
L'638 Redondo-Wilmington Blvd.

LOMITA

Look other places first then come here and compare the 

prices. YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

A Dollar Saved 
Is a Dollar Made

(Ve also carry a Splendid Line of 'DRESS MATERIALS 

in Silks and Prints.

SPECIAL: We give a Ticket with each 50 c Sale. Two 

more wgpks and someone is going to get the

Pretty Purse!
It May Be You Who Knows?

A Nice Roast, 
Madam!

Of course you 11 want one 
the instant youfcsee these 
tempting cuts. Quality and 
moderate prices make this 

an interesting place to 

shop.

Rock Bottom 
Meat Markets

Did You Ever!— 
COMPLETE

Bed
and

Dresser
Good Bed 
Springs 
Mattress 
Pair of Pillows 
Ivory Dresser

All For $20
Thii is a REAL Bargain and we 

h«vt plenty of '»m.

LEWIS 
RIPPLE'S

w and Second Htnd 
Furniture Store

1927 Carsgn St., Torrcnc* 
Phone 73-W

Our Want Ads, 
Bring Results

Trustee Candidates Promise Tax Reduction

JOHN DENNIS 
15 years member of the City 
Council of Hillsboro, Ore.

le campaign committee of th 
'cople's League, sponsoring strict 
eonomy in the municipal govern- 
n«nt, , a substantial reduction in 
ity taxes next y- 
rraiiB-emem of the city budget as 

'. applies to departments of th 
overnment. issued the following 
Intemenl today:

"At no other time in the history
f Torrance has it been more

ssary that the city be go

BRADY WOLFE
Superintendent of Columbi

CHARLES INMAN

elibe
nost

with economy their 
insideration.' 'The im- 
sound municipal gov 

 nment is appreciated by "all the
 ople.

  With industrial. ..expansion in 
rge proportions assured during 
le next few years on the.property 
ccntly acquired by the Santa Fe,

thit is more essential than e
our- Board of Trustees be free from
prejudice antl hatreds engendered
My polities and encouraged by
politicians.

"The future of Torrance is en 
dangered by I he   entrance, of per 
sonal political hatreds into the city

nt.
"Never before in Torrance has a 

latform received, such popular ap 
roval from the people as that to 
hich John Dennis, Brady Wolfe 
nd Charles -rnman are pledged, 
"That the people of Torrance be 

ieve that the*; three candidates 
or trustee are qualified in all par 
iculars to see that the principles

led out effectively atftl t 
letter is 
Ins numb

ed by tiw*tnoreas- 
voters who* are vol

untarily supporting Mr. Dennis 
Mr. Wolfe and Mr. Inman.

"The Board of Trustees Is rulei 
by a majority. These three men, i 

, elected, will constitute a majority 
j of the board, 'and will guarante 
fair, capable, economical and calm 
administration of the city's affairs 

"John Dennis, Brndy Wolfe am 
! Charles Inman are running foi 
1 office nt tlie request of 100 public- 
| spirited citizens Mid owe alleslanc 
i to no group or individual in the 
! city of Torrance.
1 "Elected to office, they will be 
free to govern the city with fair- 

. ness to all and without obligation 
  to anyone. They are the type of 
I men who have made successes of

[.handling: municipal affairs with 
: judgment and "without rash preju- 
' jice."

Women's Club 
Learns of Old 

Days on Coast
Mrs. M. L. May in Charge

of Program Tuesday
Afternoon

Mrs. M. L. May, chairman of 
the California history and land 
marks committee, presented an in- 

sting program at the Women's 
Club Tuesday afternoon.

. A. S. C. Forbcs of Los An 
geles, chairman of the history and 
landmarks district committee, gave 

short hlstory-of Ihis.-department 
A told of the work done during 

the past year. She told of the 
fight that was made to retain the 

mie of Temple street, named for 
is of the early Los 'Angeles plo 
ws, and of the naming of the 
>w bridges after the early settlers. 
Mrs. Joanna Neelands, daughter 
an officer of the club, presented 
beautiful Spanish dance, with 

Miss Eiseham at the piano. Mrs. 
Schoneman afterward complimont- 
:d the dancer for the correctness of 
ler costumes. Miss Neelands also 

gave a vocal number. 
Florence Dodson Schonenmn, 
 esident of the California History 

and Landmarks Club, attired in a 
of rich silk 150 years old, 

held the attention of the club with 
talk on the women of Cali 

fornia in the days' of the Spanish 
 ancheros.

Six ladies on the platform with 
Sirs. Schoneman wore Spanish 
Hhawls' dating in age from 200

, After the program a business 
session was held, during which 
the revised by-laws were read and 
accepted.

The club voted to incorporate 
under the laws pf California, mak 
ing the social flub an incorporated 
body, affording protection for the

The Voice 
Of the People

STREET WIDENING
Los Angeles. Calif., March 0. 

Torrance Herald, 
Torranco, Calif.

1 am a leader of the Torrance 

Herald and I »see that vpu have 

annexed some land to the city of 
Torrance. Well and good. It would 
also be good if Tomince would 
annex u section to the city charter 
that would compel the land-owner 
to lay out streets and alleys of 
proper shape HO it would be good 
lor all -time to come.   The city 
charter of Los Angeles reads that 
the city council shall have power 
to widen and straighten streets 
<md move buildings bark, and the 
property-owners have to pay the 
expense; but when the land IB va 
cant the owner doesn't have to 
pay anything.

I have been hurt once that Way 
myself in Los Angeles, and I have 
been told of a few more that have 
been hurt twice here: 1 have heard 
ft said many times,.that if the city 
council and the mayor and city at 
torney can't make any better city 
charter they are only good candi 
dates for the smte crazy-house.

I have been told that some cities 
h^ve a section in the charter that 
reads that if a land-owner wants 
Id lay out his land in lots ho con 
survey his land and state on his 
maps how far it Is to the nearest 
streefc crossing and put maps of 
his addition Into the city surveyor's 
office, and the city surveyor macks 
out his maps with streets antl al 
leys straight and wido enough. The 
land~owner has nothing to say 
about it. If that is Rood for some, 
cltiest it should be good for all. 
If not. why not? A HKATIER.

Payroll Boost
Is Certain

(Continued from Page iy~ 
Details,of this'ltase iirfe published 
in another column. >v

GLASS PRODUCTION SOON 
Preparations for production at 

the Torrance Flat Glass Company's 
new plant on Border avenue 
are progressing satisfactorily and 
schedules of operation will be 

^started shortly. The company ex 
pects to employ several hundred 
men in the window glass and rolled 
glass plants.

The number of men employed in 
Torrance was increased by about 
30 with the transfer of the Nation- 
nl Supply Company's headquarters 
to Torrance. 'Several of these men 
are seeking to trade their homes 
elsewhere for homes here.

LOCAL NOTES

progressive dinner will start 
from the Methodist Church Friday 

vening, March 26, at 6 o'clock. 
A Urge turnout is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 6. Tomkins were 
nncr guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Clark of Los Angeles Tues-
 lay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. Comings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones and La- 
Verne, and Mr. and Mi's. Lee O. 
Shike and children spent Sunday

ith Rev. Esslg and' family at 
Hynes.   ' ____

Mr. ami Mi-s. Raymond C. Young.
rs. Kli/abeth Whyte and drover

C. VYh.Me spent Sunday :il t'ula-

and Mis. Kd" Mcnonald. who 
been residents of Pasadena 

lome time, have returned- to 
nice and are at 1675 r.ramercy

roperty held in Its name. 
Mrs. Parks, president, announced 
lat the district convention would
e held at Pasadena on April B. 
Irs. W. J. Neelands and Mrs. W. 
1. Gilbert were appointed dele-
ates, with Mrs. Hurum Reeve and 
Irs. Frank Miller alternates. 
A janitor has been cnisuHed by 

he Junior Auxiliary to care for the

ISO Installed -I telephone. 
The literature set-lion under Mrs. 

 L t:, Dolley will meet tic the foyer 
f the clubhouse on Thursday,

Mrs. Urudy Wolfe announced 
hut a minstrel show will be given 
i the clubhouse on the evening of 
^prll 23. 

Mr. Deinlnircr requested that all 
tockholdei-s who have not received 
heir stock certificates call at the 
 irst National Bank for them. 

A brlilKi- parly will he held at 
w clubhouse Friday alterliouu lor 
he benefit of the club's treasury. 

Mrs J. U. Dudley conducted her 
lass In parliamentary law from 

to i, The next meeting of the

he. same hour.

ieystone Acreage 
Is 'Moving5 Again

Acreage luiu been moving in

Ultimatum of several sales In the 
ist week, Me Telner, Mr. Sykes 
ml A. Sims having each sold a 
umber of acl-fH.

C. W. CLUB
The r. W Club wan entertained 

1 Iciiit-lit-oii Sunday by Mrs. It. r!. 
 lowiili-ltt-i ol K\K\n street. 

Members who enjoyed Mrs.

 itnwifclte.r's hospitality were lira. 
luns Aiidri-HOn, Mm M Sonerud, 
Urn. r.-mll lie»pe, Mrs. Julius Qert- 
tci. Mcs John Walle, Mm. 11* 
lacHiuil, .iced Mis, u. it. Secklur.

At Watts Meeting
George A. Proctor was the prin 

cipal speaker at a meeting held in
Watts last Friday night for the 
mrpose of opposing the annexation 

of Walts to the city of Los An-

''®**4i^

Special
We are offering for one week 
j.nume invisible Kryptok bi- 
'ocal lenses (ground in, not ce-

ty 

$7.50 per pair
  Distance or reading glasses, 
. complete, $8.00 per pair. 

Guaranteed

Examination by graduate 
Optometriit. :

Open evenin a«  Phone 638-106

Da vis Optical Co.
119-121 E. Seaside Blvd. 

Long Beach 
Cor. Markwell Bldg. 
Opposite Auditorium

Mrs. Spaldinpr, Mrs. Agnes Qram-

Wednestlay with Mrs. Jacob Zeller 
at Ui-dondo Beach.

Ourocote protects your roof. Use 
t. Consolidated Lumber Co.  Adv.

Special Offer to 
Torrance and Lomita Shoppere:

18-KT, SOLID
WHITE GOLD 
MOUNTINGS
;^ll%.

lL^ ji
Special for

One Week Only 
$10

tifully hand engraved, some eet 
with lapphlrei. 

1 We will eet your diamond in 
your pretence.

Ben Lewis
Jeweler 

119-121 E. Seaiide Blvd. 
Corner. Markwell Bldg. 

LONG BEACH 
Opposite Auditorium 

Open Evenings  Phone 6$8-10i

... Immediate 
RADIO CABINET? installation.

ATWATER KENT Aiways giad to
RADIO demonstrate.

Do Away With Battery Recharging
By Installing 

BALKITE Trickle "A" Battery Charger
and 

BALKITE "B" Battery Eliminator.

Your Set .Will Always Be 100%,Efficient.

DeBra Radio Co.
  . Carson and Cravens Streets, Torrance 

Phone 73-J

YE OLDE TYME 
CAMP MEETING
Back to the old time religion!
Two Weeks   March 21 to April 4
New Speakers Every Night at 7:30

Best in Southern California

TheSalvatioiiArmy
1324 Sartori Ave.

Bands Singers

New Home
of

National 
Mazda Lamps

Torrance Electric
Shop 

Moved
TO 1409 MARCELINA AVE. 

(Next to Postoffice)
We are now in a store devoted exclusively 

to ELECTRICAL SERVICE.

Here you will find the latest in

Lighting Fixtures 
Electrical Appliances 

We Do All Kinds of Electrical Construc 
tion and Motor Work 
B. J. Scott, Proprietor

'V,

Leave Torranoe 
for Wilmington 

and Long Beach

7:00 A. M.
8:15

* 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P. M.
1:20
2;20
3t15
4:20
&20
6:28
7:20
9:20 

S-11:25

ve Long Beach
)or 

Torrance

D-6:45 A. M.
7:40 

10:00 
10:40 
11i40 
12:40 P. M.
1:40
2:4Q
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:46 

S-7:45
8:45 

10:50

P Daily except Sundays and Holidays.
8 Sunday only.
*Connoot* for CatmJIna bland.


